
f PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DR. H. SANDEL
Dentist

Main Street at Bridge
Phone Green 931 

Appointments
tor

P. A. LOAR. M. D.
Physician ano Surgeon 

Office: Over Brooks & Steel
hammer’s drug store. 

Phones office 761: residence 762

Phone No.

A. W. SIMMONS. D. V. M. 
Veterinary 

Office at Nichol’s Barn 
Green 891.
Night Black 1292

DR. R. S. PETTIT. 
CHIROPRACTOR.

Phone: Biack 1062
Office at Residence.

Park Street, 2 blocks east 
High School.

of

HOSMER & DOWN 
Lawyers

Hosmer Bldg. Silverton. Ore.

1915—Salem’s Population—50,000 

BECHTEL & BYNON 
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND LOANS

Telephone 452
347 State St. Salem, Oregon

DR. B. L. STEEVES
Practice limited to

eye, ear, nose and throat 
Room 209 Sreeves Buildin?

Salem, - - Oregon
k_____.__ J

LOCAL NEWS

Angel

Dallas

W. W. Jarvis went to Salem 
Monday.

Rosco Ames was in Sakm 
Monday,

Dan Allen was in the city 
Monday.

Wm. Weinich was a Salem vis- 
itor Monday.

Miss Ella Widel went to Port
land Monday.

John Conrad wasJn Livesley 
station Monday.

George Hubbs was a Portland 
visitor Tuesday.

R. M. Harding was in Oregon’s 
' big city Monday.

T. J. Davis was in Mt. 
on business Tuesday.

L. C. Eastman was in
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zeis were 
Salem visitors Monday.

N. L. Kelly of Stayton, passed 
through Silverton Monday.

Attorney Ross was legalizing 
in the Capital city Monday.

John Killian and W. H. Ver- 
rier were in Salem Monday.

Charles Hibbard came over 
from Salem Monday evening.

Death to headaches—Glasses 
fitted by Drs. Lowe & Turner.

Choice rolled oats, fresh from 
Fischer’s mill, at C. W. Rogers’.

H. Good, the horticulturist, 
was in Salem the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Lew Wolford visited rel 
atives at Woodburn the first of 
the week.

Chief Yates went to Salem 
Monday to see about his suit 
with John Dick.

Get your tickets for the trip 
around the world, 7:30 p.m., Fri
day, October 10.

Mr. and Mrs. I. McMullen 
Miss Bulah Partlow were in 
Capital city Monday.

If you want some GOOD 
get your bottle filled at J. E. 
Hosmer’s office for 5c.

FOR RENT - The W. L. Jones 
residence on Liberty Hill, 
quire of Bliss Jones.

Rev. J. S. Sneve of Siletz 
preached here Sunday and re
turned to his coast home Tues
day.

FOR SALE. Good pony, cheap 
if sold at once. Enquire of Sam 
Brown R. F. D. 4. Phone Green 
155. 48p53.
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F. E. Wray was in Switzerland 
yesterday.

I. L. Moores was in the Capi
tal city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fry were 
in Salem yesterday.

Mrs. T. W. Davenport was in 
Woodburn Wednesday.

L. J. Holloway was a Salem 
passenger Thursday morning.

Suitscribe to the Silverton
Journal now. $1.00 per year.

Tilda Ringless went to Port
land yesterday for a short visit.

C. F. Thorn started on a tlying 
trip to Kansas City, Mo., Thurs
day.

Bring your poultry to H. M. 
Schubert & Co. Successor to 
Behrend. 48p52

Mrs. John Durno and daughter 
Ethel, were in Salem Wednesday 
having Miss Ethel’s eyes treated 

Miss Zoe McKenzie has been 
visiting at the W. L. Upton 
home, returning to Monmouth 
Thursday. -

Mrs. N. P. Thompson was 
awarded the blue ribbon prize on 
a woven Chenile rug at the State 
Fair at Salem.

Frank Frohreich was a morn
ing passenger for Salem yester
day. It seems to take a long 
time to get that license.

Say! Would you believe it? 
They-allow a motorist to travel 
15 miles an hour on McClaine 
street Just as well put it 150. 
Paid Ad.

Readers, bring in all books 
now in your posession, belonging 
to the State Library Association, 
as we want to make another 
change at once.

Mrs. C. C. Bardwell went to 
Salem yesterday to bnng back 
her father. Mr. B. Herriman, 
who has been in the hospital for 
about three weeks.

Rev. W. R. F. Browne, the 
new Methodist minister is here 
and will preach morning and 
evening next Sunday. Services 
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Tell us just why, you, who are 
knocking the McClaine street 
improvement, why did you let 
Mr. Dinwiddie dig up the road, 
bad as it was, and then stop him 
when you know nobody can use 
it after a few rains? Just why 
this masterpiece of intelligence? 
Paid Ad.

Wm. H. Watson of this city, 
who had been very ill with ty
phoid fever, passed away Mon
day. The funeral was held at 
W. S. Jack’s underking parlors, 
Thursday at 1 p. m. Services 
were conducted by Rev. J. 
Hawkings, of Portland, and 
deceased was buried in the 
verton cemetery, the last
rites being witnessed by mem
bers of the W. 0. W. of which 
Mr. Watson was a member.

You and your children
^prare safe if you wear Drs. 

Lowe & Turner’s glasses—eye 
safe and price safe—they cost 
you no more than the inferior 
kinds usually sold and you have 
the benefit of their skill and 
many years experience as exclu
sive eye specialists. They guar
antee their glasses to give entire 
satisfaction whether they cost 
$2.00 or more. One charge cov
ers the entire cost of examina
tion, glasses and frames. They 
do not go from house to house. 
Consult them at Silverton Hotel, 
Thursday Oct. 16. Scores of 
references. Remember the day 
and date.

a

H. M. Bullis is on the sick list. 
Hops are 23 cents—better sell. 
L. Opendahi was in the Capital 

city Wednesday.
George Hague went to Port

land Wednesday.
J. J. Weaver went

Dalles Wednesday.
A. G. Steelhammer was a Port

land visitor Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Loe start

ed for Siletz Wednesday.
Mrs. Arthur Johnson was 

Salem visitor Wednesday.
S. K. Bergland and son Carl 

were in Salem Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Samuelson 

are in Portland for a few days.
O. A. White went to Barlow 

Wednesday to confirmation exer- 
| rises.

Mrs. A. Tanson and daughter 
Alice w’ere visiting in Salem 
Wednesday.

Joseph Zollner passer! through 
Silverton from his Mt. Angel 
home to Salem Wednesday.

H. M. Schubert & Co., buys 
your poultry and eggs. Succes
sor to Behrend. 48p52

Mrs. W. W. Scott and her 
daughter Miss Louise, were in 
Salem Wednesday to see an eye 
specialist

Great excursion «round the 
world leaves the Christian church 
promptly at 7:30 p. m., Friday, 
October 10.

The genial Mr. D. J. Crickel- 
air. representing the Blake Mc
Fall Co., was here Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

W. L. Foster of Couerd’ Alene 
was here looking over the city 
returning to Portland Tuesday 
for the winter.

A lot of good news items were 
lost in the shuffle last week, bui 
when the war is over we may 
have more help in the office.

T. J. Levi of Cottage Grove 
was here Wednesday to see H. 
E. Brown, the real estate man, 
in the interests of H. T. Dowe,

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Cowan and 
Miss Lora Mingers started for 
Lumonta last Monday where 
Miss Lora will visit at the Cow
an home.

Silverton will sure have to put 
on an extra force of cops along 
in the winter to show even old 
settlers where McClaine street 
is. Paid Ad.

The Bullis property, one mile 
north of the city, was sold this 
week to Mrs. Thresa Temple, H. 
E. Brown, the new man in town 
making the deal,

Call at the new Silverton Fish 
Market. We have constantly on 
hand salmon, halibut, herrin, 
crab and everything in our line. 
Phone black, 1411.

Everybody interested in re
pairing and fixing up the Lewis 
cemetery should meet at the Sil
ver Cliff school house Saturday 
Oct. 18th at 1 o’clock p. m.

It is now in order for the pro
testants (?) who donated liber
ally to the Catholic hospital fund 
to turn it over to the Hosmer 
defense fund. If not, why not?

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cross ar
rived from Portland Wednesday. 
Their friends are all glad to wel
come them back and know that 
Mr. Cross is on the road to health 
after his sickness and operation.

Every demand of modern eye ( 
science in the way ot examina- < 
tions, glasses, spectacles are gen- 1 
erally taken care of by Drs. ] 
Lowe & Turner. Don’t fail to . 
consult then when they are at 
Silverton Hotel Thursday, Oct. 
16th.

Write something for the Sil- < 
verton Journal. Your article j 
will be published if it is not too 
long and is well written, no mat
ter whether it agrees with the I 
editor’s ideas or not. Remem- ! 
ber that this is a free press. Use | 
it! i

Attention Methodist church | 
members and friends. A pound j 
party and reception will be held | 
on Friday evening in the base- j 
ment of the church in honor of ! 
the new minister and family. All ! 
are cordially invited to attend

Committee.

K. 
the 
Sil- 
sad

The Mt. Angel Stink Pot.
The Catholic German paper of 

Mt. Angel, the St. Joseph’s 
Blatt, is talking to the editor of 
the Silverton Journal these days 
like a Dutch Uncle to a sick cat 
But in this case it is a question 
as to who is the siekest, the un
cle or the cat.

Under the heading: "Stink- 
bomben” which mean» about the 
same as "stink pot” they say 
many uncomplimentary things 
about the writer. According to 
the Blatt, Hosmer is a liar, a 
skunk, a socialist and a prohibi
tionist.

They claim that he discovered 
congenial spirits in the person» 
of the fanatical Rev. L L. 
Myers and a crazy woman (Miss 
Lasenan) and that this dirty 
trinity has hatched up this aw
ful scandal story against the 
Catholics and have lied so much 
that now many non-Catholics can 
even feel the lies "with their 
hands” as the saying is.

They claim that no nun has 
escaped from the convent and 
that there is nothing in their in
stitution which causes them to 
fear publicity. They hold that 
the Menace would, of course, 
spread this story like it has all 
other made-up scandals, and 
make it out to be true.

They claim that the Catholic 
church and their priests have 
always been persecuted, and al
ways will be, and that their 
Savior has before said: "Blessed 
are ye when men shall revile you 
and persecute you and say all 
manner of evil against you false
ly for my sake.”

They hold that sometimes 
these false accusations can not 
be tolerated, but lately there are 
so many systematic lies and 
scandal stories come to light, 
something must be done, and 
that the only way to stop the 
mouth of the disciples of Lucifer 
is through a fine or imprison
ment

So. in order to solve this pro
blem in a practical way, they 
suggest that a Catholic church 
and hospital be established in 
Silverton, so the people here 
can have a chance to keep in' 
touch with the Catholic cloister. 
They close with the idea that 
then fanatics like Hosmer and 
Myers will have to lower 
sails.

Isn’t it strange that 
holy (?) people can fool 
poor, deluded followers?

They call us liars, skunks and 
all kinds of names, yet have sued 
the editor for telling the exact 
truth—that this nun came to Mr. 
Myers and told her story. The 
fact of her escape has been ac
knowledged by them, in open 
court, on the witness stand, and , 
is a matter of record. They pose 
as being persecuted when they 
are thp persecutors. They call 
us fanatics when they are still 
clinging to the silly-doctrines of 
the dark ages. They want to Mt. 
Angelize Silverton. Mexicanize 
the United States, and Nunize 
the daughters of Liberty —but 
as for Johnny, give him liberty 
or put him in the pen and 
him stink pot.

their

these 
their

call

Card of Thanks.
Whereas Almighty God, in his 

infinite wisdom, has taken from 
us our dear brother and husband, 
we wish to express our apprecia
tion to the many friendsand neigh
bors for their kindness and sym
pathy during the sickness and 
death of our beloved husband 
and brother.

Mrs. Madge Watson, 
Mrs. Chas. W. Watson, 
Mr. Walter I. Watson, 
Mr. Frank I. Watson.

PEOPLE’S MARKET
"Workers of the World Unite; you have nothing to 
lose but your chains, and you have a world to win.”

last Saturday? Be one of our Satisfied Customers. Come 
and pick the cut of meat you like best, without the added 
expense of delivery and charge accounts attached. We 
are going to have some more SPECIALS on all kinds of 
MEATS and FISH. Extra Special, SATURDAY ONLY,

Silverton Socialist Local
NO. S, PAIL GUARANTEED PURE LARD, 70 CENTS Meets Every Sunday Afternoon at 2:30 O’clock, In 

Foresters’ Hall, Opera House Building, Silverton.

J. E. BLAZER, Secretary.

Everybody Welcome. Free Discussion.

FISH AND POULTRY g
A fine line of Fresh Fish of all kinds at prices that are S 

§ right. A Fresh supply of Crabs.- Get our prices on your 8 
N Chickens before you sell. 5

PEOPLE’S MARKET

Progrei* v«. Decay.
During these beautiful autumn 

moonlight nights the good fairies 
delight to dance on our pave
ments and drink the sparkling 
water from our crystal fountain.

The bats and the owls of su
perstition and the impish gnomes 
of Baccus are sometime» seen 
skulking away toward tin* north.

Silverton 20th century prog
ress.

Rome Dark ages d< c; y.
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Changed Headquarters.
Dr. Heisley will be at Silver- 

ton Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Office over Preston’» Shop. 
Ix>ave orders at Prestons. Sa
lem office and residence 527 
Court street, opposite Court 
House and next door to Moose 
building. 20c-tf

►

H. E. BROWN
Room» <>v«r th« Journal Of fie« 

Real Estate 
Bought, Sold and Exchanged.
Box 145. Silverton, Ore.

I
I •

THE MENACE.
The great, live, anti

Catholic paper of America 
is called "The Menace.” It 
has nearly 800000 subscrib
ers. The price is 25 cents 
per year. It should be in 
every home in America. 
Send your subscription to 
J. P. Smith, Silverton, Ore.

<

< •
< >
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DEFENSE FUND.
Friends of Liberty and 

Truth, this is your fight as 
well ns ours. We will never 
surrender, but we are up 
against a big battle in the 
form of a $50,000 damage 
suit, and a criminal litx*l suit 
by the Roman Catholics. 
We have been boycotted by 
law breaker», threatened 
with death by fanatic», nnd 
thrown into the »treet Ixxiily 
for telling the truth, and 
are now where we actually 
must have help, or this very 
essential work for higher 
and better thingH can not 
continue. No one will ever 
know how much the few 
friends whose names ap|>ear 
in this "Defense Fund" 
have really helped us, for it 
ih too long a story to tell 
here; but keep it coming, 
and the greatest thing ever 
accomplished in the United 
StateH by any little country 
newspaper will hooh lx* 
recorded in The Silverton 
Journal.

The following have con
tributed to the Journal’s 
Defense Fund: 
Previously received $404.95 

■ 1 i6.ik)
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

Other Friends 
E. A. Putnam 
Scotts Mills Friend 
J. C. Bewley 
Alex McNair 
J. Ludwigsen 
W. IL Sawtelle 
Ole Finhart, Jr. 
G F. Sherwood 
J. J. Michael 
Jos. Kattendorf

>

■

* 
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A PIE FACE”
specially if the t»l«’ cornea 
from our iixhIcI bnkery. IH 
alwayH brown, ami you know 
that <liin<>t>-H inniih- goodnew. 
Everything that we bake in 
equally «» good ax our piea.

Cake, Crutleri, and Cookiei, 

Fancy Pastry and Bread, 

are Horne of the other tempt 
ing good thingH that you can 
alwayH find here. There in 
no uHe baking when nuch 
wholenome and pure food can 
be Hecured ho reanonably.

THE SILVERTON BAKERY
H. SCHMIDBAUER.

n

ART DEPARTMENT
The new fall stock is now coming in daily. Call and in

spect the largest line of STAMPED GOODS ever shown in 
Silverton.

A stock of Richardson’s Embroidery Silks, and Princess. 
D. M. C. and Richardson’s Cotton Threads that defies com
petition.

Complete line of Art Linens and fancy Toweling, Beads, 
Hoops, Crochet Hooks, Needles, Embroidery Scissors,.

EMBROIDERY LESSONS FREE.

ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT
How about the Dark Corners? Make them as bright as 

day by using the PEERLESS MAZDA LAMPS.
Why fall in the ditch? Buy an "Ever Ready” Flash 

LighL Ten different sizes now on display. Extra bulbs and 
batteries.

The new Stand Lamps are now in.
Save work by buying a Hot Point Flat Iron. Only $3.50.
House wiring and repairing a speciality.

PRICE RIGHT. WORK SATISFACTORY.

MR. AND MRS. T. E. PRESTON. Prop’n. J


